PUBLIC is welcome to attend the 18th Annual
Rain or Shine
SKUNKFEST 2019
Rain or Shine

September 7th Sat. 10 am – 4 pm
South Central Park, 7565 Avon Belden Road, North Ridgeville, Ohio 44039

A friendly gathering for skunk lovers & skunk owners from everywhere to share some fun and discussions about skunks. All Skunks welcome although you do not need to be a skunk owner to attend! Bring your family to the most exciting event of the year!

There will be other rescue groups with their animals set up as well!

Games *** DJ *** Raffles *** Vendors ***Speakers *** *** Other Animals***Food
Dress up your skunk for the Costume Contest *** Fun Skunk Contests with awards

If you want to see something different >come see the colors of skunks such as Apricot, Lavender, Brown’s and more

REGISTRATION for Skunks for ALL contests BEGINS AT 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. only.
For those who prefer >> pre-registration is Friday night from 9:-11:00 at the hotel. THE JUDGES WILL BEGIN JUDGING FOR THE OFFICIAL SKUNKFEST KING & QUEEN AND PRINCE & PRINCESS From 11:30 A.M to 1:00pm.
Fun contests will be in the Afternoon, Dress up your skunk > Costume, Most Talented, Skunk Run, Best Detective

Skunk entry fee at the door for contests is $10 for 1 skunk, $5 for each additional skunk
Pre-registration Friday Night at the hotel (ask which room at lobby) same price- Contact Cheryl @ SkunkFestRegistration@aol.com for pre-registration forms

Entry for People into the SkunkFest – cash donations are always appreciated!
Or a donation of paper towels, or natural grain cereal
At least 1 item per person, please!

Your Club, Group, Organization or Company are welcome to set up as a vendor.
Contact Ginger at gingerwahjudi@gmail.com or 614-266-6800 for info.

**Check out the food tent for humans **

www.skunkhaven.net
For more information contact:
Deborah Cipriani
32072 Center Ridge Road
North Ridgeville, OH 44039
Phone: 440-327-4349
Email: daisyphew@oh.rr.com

Ginger Wahjudi
235 Cornerstone Ct.
Westerville, OH 43081
Phone: 614-266-6800
Email: gingerwahjudi@gmail.com

*Please do not touch other people’s skunks.*
Skunks need to be carried, on a leash or in a carrier at all times. Do NOT let the public touch your skunk!

Hotel Reservations
Red Roof Inn 29595 Clemons Rd. Westlake, OH 44145, 440-892-7920 press opt 6, Reservations under VP# 623247
Or go on line to https://www.redroof.com/deals/partner/skunkfest-2019
or call 800.RED.ROOF and use VP# 623247 Rates are good until Sept 7, 2019
Please book your room early before they sell out! * Party at the hotel Sat. night.
Room rates $53.99/tax for standard and deluxe rooms *** 72 hours advance notice for cancellations ***

CASH OR GIFT DONATIONS GREATLY APPRECIATED ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE SKUNKS
** NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ** (No pets allowed)